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Welcome

*Sung Call to Worship
          = Leader          = CongregationL C



*Evening Hymn



*Evening Thanksgiving



Psalm 141



Psalm 36



Reading from Holy Scripture

One: Let us reflect your light, O God, as the moon reflects the light of the sun.
All: Carry us through this night into the promise of morning.

*Magnificat

Verses 2 and 3 on next page.





Prayer of the People

One: For peace from above and for our salvation...
All: ...let us pray to the Lord.
One: For peace in the whole world and the unity of all nations...
 For all of God’s children who gather together in prayer...
 For those who strengthen others, that they might find strength...
 For those who work for peace and understanding...
 For abundance and good weather, quiet and celebration...
 For deliverance from affliction, anger, danger, and need...
 For those who came before us and are now at rest...



The Lord’s Prayer (unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Offering of Praise



*Prayer of Good Courage

One: Creator God, source of wisdom and wonder,
 wrap us in your blanket of love, and give
 us the strength and courage to carry on with 
 our journey. In Jesus’ name we pray.
All:  Amen.

One:  The peace of Christ be with you.
All:  And also with you.



Welcome to Westminster

Online Worship, westinstermpls.org. Click on the Livestream button
Sunday, 10:30 am and 5 pm
Wednesday, 6 pm

This evening’s liturgy...
...is called “Mountain Vespers,” written by Kent Gustavson. The service, Gustavson 
says, was crafted “before and after a difficult experience in my life and represents a 
vision of the mountains and of joy for me. It was written during my time as long-term 
staff at Holden Village, and was dedicated to both Holden Village and to my father.”

All rights reserved.  Copyright © 2002 Kent Gustavson, Holden Village
Text adapted and reprinted from Lutheran Book of Worship, copyright © 1978 by permission of Augsburg 
Fortress.
‘Psalm 36’ text copyright © 2001, Cynthia Blomquist Gustavson, used by permission.


